Postkeratoplasty astigmatism with single running suture or interrupted sutures.
In a prospective randomized clinical trial we compared astigmatism after penetrating keratoplasty with two different suture techniques between two groups of patients (38 patients). The first group (18 patients) had a 24-bite single running 10-0 nylon suture (single running suture) with postoperative suture adjustment to decrease astigmatism. The second group (20 patients) had a combination of a 16-bite running 10-0 nylon suture and eight interrupted 10-0 nylon sutures (combined running and interrupted sutures) with selective postoperative removal of interrupted sutures to decrease astigmatism. The single running suture resulted in a lower postoperative astigmatism than a combined running and interrupted suture technique (single running suture, 2.7 +/- 2.2 diopters; combined running and interrupted sutures, 3.9 +/- 2.5 diopters; P < .02). Average length of follow-up was similar in both groups (single running suture, 9.0 +/- 2.2 months and combined running and interrupted sutures, 8.4 +/- 2.2 months). Minimal length of follow-up was six months in both groups. No running sutures were broken. The adjustable single running suture technique provided greater control of astigmatism after penetrating keratoplasty than a technique using a combination of a 16-bite running suture and eight interrupted sutures.